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EDDIE: No. Not really. No.

START

MARTTN:

Youie-herhusband?

EDDIE: No. She's my sister. [He dnd rHE oLD MAN l@k dt each othet then he tums
bacl to MARrrN.] My haltunter.

[Pauv. eoom and oro r,ru

MARTTN:

d;nl.]

Your sisterT

v,rnrrN: Oh. So-you lnew each other ev€n before High School then, huh?
rourr: No, see, I never ev€n knew I had a sist€r until il was too laie.
M^RrrNr How do you mean?
EDDrt: Well, by lhe time I found oot we'd already-you lnow-fooled around.
[oru ver sfta&es nis head, &inks. Lone Pause. MARTTN llrrl sfdrcs dt
EDDlE.]

krtrsl Whatsa' matter, Martin?
mrnrlrl: You looled around?
EDDIE:

uenrn: Well-um-that's ille$I, isn'i it?
EDDIE:

I

suppose so.

lto

EDDTEI

Who h this guy?

I mean-is that true?
roon: Half. Only halt
MARTTN:

She's really your sister?

v,rnrw: Which hallr
eoorn: Top halt In hones we call that the "topside".
isn't it? Isn't
rHE oLD MAN: Yeah, and the mare's what? The marei ub
-"distaff',
that the botton hau? "Distaff." Funny I should remember that.
uerrrr: And you fooled around in High School togeth€r?
roorr: Yeah. Sure. Everybody fooJed around in High SchooJ. Didn't you?
v*rrv: No. I never did.
roorn: Maybe you should hav€, Marlin.

M^RrrN: Well, not wilh my sister.
EDDjE: No, I wouldn't recommend that.
MARTTN: How could lhat happen? I rneannoon: Well, see [pause, he starcs at oLD Mrr]-our Daddy fell in love twice
Tbal's basically how ii happened. On€e witb Iny mothcr and once with he.

It was the sane love. Jusl got split in two, thati all.
you didn't lnow each other uniil Higb School, then?

vanrrrr Well, how come

EDDrE: He had two s€parate lives. That s bow corne. Two compl€tely separate lives
He'dlive with me and my mother for a while and then he'd disappear and go
live with her and he! molher for a while.
Now don'tbe too hard on me, boy.It can happen to the best ofus.
u,rnrn: And you never lnew what was soins on?

roorr: Nope. Neither did
rnr or.o ver: She tnew.

my mother.

EDDIE: [lo M^RrN] she nevcr knew.
wr. sorng on.
vrn
She nu'l\e ru'pe( led
'omething
eonre: Well, if she did she never let on to me. Maybe she was afraid of finding out.
Or maybe she just loved him. I don't know. He'd disappear for monihs at a

'r:
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time andsbe never once asked him where he went. She rvas always glad to see
himwhen he cameback. The two of us used to go running oui of the house ro
meet hnn as soon as w€ saw the Shdebaker comins across the 6eld.
[o EDDjE] That was no Shidebaker, that was a Plymouth. I never
owned a soddamn Siudebaker.
EDDIE: This went on for years. He kept disappearing and reappearing. For years that
wenton. Then, suddenly, one day it stopped. He stayed home for a while. fusr
nayed in thc house. NeverwentoDtside- Just sat in his chan. Starins. Then he
staded soing on these long walks. Hc'dwalk allday. Then he'd wallaU night.
He'd wall out a€ros the 6elds. In the dark. I used to watcb hin from mv
b, d'oor srndow Hc d di.rppea' in lhe dar l rvilh h\ o\e.coJr on.
MARTTN: Where was he soing?
EDDTET lust walking.
I was makins ? decision.
IEDDTE sets M^RrrN to h* fe et and takes him on a wdlk arcund the entne
staee ds he tells the stoty. t
* reluctdnf tul EDD, E keers bullins him

akng.)

'ARrrN

EDD,E: Butone nisht I asked him ifl couldgowith hin. Andhe toolme. We walled
straishl out across the 6clds together. In the dark. And I remembent was just
plowed and our feet sank down in the powder and the din came up over the
tops oimy shoes and weigbed me down.l wanted to siop and ernpty my shoes
out but he q,ouldn't slop. He kept walking straighl ah€ad and I was afraid of
losing him in the darl so I iust kept upas best I could. And we were compleiely

silenttbe wholc time. Never saidawordio€.ch other. We couldbarely see a
tool in fronl ofus, itwas so dark. Andthese wbite owls kepl swoopinsdown out
ofnowhere, hunting for jackrabbits. Divins risht past our heads, then disap
peariDg. And weiustlept waltingsilent like tbat for milcs untilwe got io iown.
I could see lhe drive-in movie way ofi in the distance. Thal was the first tbing I
saw. Just square patches ofcolor shiftins. Then vague faces began to appear.
And, as we gotcloser,l could recognizeone olthe faces.ltwas SpencerTracy.
Spcncer Tracy moving his mouth. Speaking without words. Sp€aking to a
woman in a rcddre$. Then we sropp€dat a liquorstore and he made m€ wait
outside in the Frkins lot wlrile he bought a bottle. And tbere were all these
Mexican migrant workcB standing around a picl-up truck with red mud all
over the ln€s. I h€y were drinking beer and laughing and I rememberbeins
jealous ofthem and I didn't know why. And I r€member seeing the old man
through tbe glas door of the liquor store as h€ paid for the bottlc. And I
remember fccling sorry for him and I didn't knorv why. Then hecame oulside
wilh thebolile wrapped in a brown paper sackand as soon as be came out, all
the Mexican menstoppcd laughing. They just stared at us as we walkedaway.
lD tine the cource of the stort the liEhts shift doi'n rery slowly into blues
and

sreens noonlisht.l

EDD,E: And we walked rigbt lhrougb town. Past the donul shop, past the niniaturc
golfcourse, past the Chevron station. And he opened tbe bottlc upand ofiered
it to me. Before be even look a drink. h€oFered il lo nreErst. And I took it and
drank it and handed itbackto him. And w€ iusl lept passins ii backand forth
likethat as wc walked until we drank the whole thing dry. And we never said a
word ihe s,holc time. Then, finally, we reached this little white hous€ with a
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redawniDg, otr thefarside oftown.l'll n€verforsetthe red awnins because it
flapped in the nighl breeze and tbe porch iight made it glow. It was a hot,
desen breeze and the airsmelledlikenewcut alfalfa. We walked .ight up 10 th€
front porch and he rang the bell and I remcnber geliing real nervousbecause I
wasn'l €xpecting to visit anybody. I thought we were iust out for a walk. And
then this woman comes to the door. This real prettywomanwith redhan- And
she throivs herselfinto hisarms. And he stariscryins. Hejustbreals downright
there in front ofme. And she s kissing him all over the face and holding him
real tight and he s jst crying like a baby. And then through the doorway,
behind them both, I see this snllThe bathroon doot very slowly and silently
swinss oben re'ealins MA\, standine in the d@t ft.1me back lit with yellow
lieht in het rcd &ers. She iust watches EDDtr as he keeps te insstoty. He and
w*ttr are nawate of her pres"a.e.l She just appeam. Shc's just standing
there, staring ai me and I'm staringback at her and we can't tak€ our €yes oS
each other. It was lite we lnew each other from somewhere but we couldn'l
place wbere. But the second we saw each olher, lhat very second, we knew
we'd never stop being in love.
[u* slams bathroom door behind her. Door booms. Lights bang back up

to thei Prcrious settine.l
MAy: [to EDD,E] Boy, you really are incrediblel Youie unbelicvablel Martin comes
overhere- He doesn'l lnow you from Adam and you stari telling him a story
like that. Are you crazy? None ofit's true, Martin. He's had this weird, sick
idea for ycars now and it's totally rnade up. He's nuts. I don'tlnow wher€ he
s cornpletely nuts.
eoolE: [to vrnrrr] Shet kinda embanassed about the whole deal, see. You can't

got it fron. He

blame her really.
MARINT I didn't even know you could hear us out herc, May. Iuev: I heard every word. I followed it very carefully. H€'s told me that slory a
thousand times and it always changcs.
EDDIE: I never rep€at rnysell
MAy: You do nothing but repeat yourself. That s all you do. You jDst so in a bis

ulnr,r;
EDDIE:

[standins]

well, maybe I should

NO! You sit down.
lsilesce. M^RrrN

1eave.

slo ) sifs dsdtn.l

FDDE lquietlr to MAN.|^, ledtlits to||ad itm] Did you ihink tbat was a story,
Maltin? Did you think I rnade that whole ihing up7
M^RrrN: No. I mean, at the time you were teliins it, it seemed real.
EDDIE: Bui now you're doubting it because she says it's a lieT
EDDrE: She sugsesrs it's

a

lie to you and all

of:

sudden yol, change your mind? Is that

ii? You go from iru€ to false like ihat, in a second?
MARTTN: I don't lnow.
MAY| Let's go to the movies, Madin.
[MARrrN sfdnds dsdin.]
EDDrE: Sit downl

lMaplN vtr

urv EJdr-

dc* dorn Lors pdxr".l
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lo so toihe movies. [Pdus€. EDDIE llrsl sfdr€s dt ]e..1 I wanttogoto
the movies with Martin- Right now.
€DDIE: Nobody's going to the movies. There's not a movie in this lown that c.n

START M^y: W€ want

match the story I'm gonna tell. I'm gonna 6nish this story.

urv: EddieEDDrE:

You wanna'bear the rest ofihe story, don't y.', Martin?
[Pause. Hz lools dr MAy tlen racA io EDDIE] Sure.

mnrrr:

MAY: Martin, let's go. Please.

[Lons pause.
MARTTN:

soo].F.

and

u*rw

stare at each other.]

I don'l mind hearing th€ rest ofit ifyou want to tell the
lto iins"fl I'm dyin' to hear it myselt
feoorc leans back in his chair. Cnns.l

MAy: lto EDDrr]What do yoD think this
change sonething?

is

rest

ofit.

goins to do? Do you tbinktbis is goins to

M^Y: Then what's tbe point?
EDDrE: It: absolutely pointless.

M^y: Then why put everybody throDsh this? Marlin doesn't want to hear this
bullshit. I don'i want to bea. it.
eoorn: I know yoz don't wanna hear it.

MAy: Don't try to pass it ofon nelYou gol ii all turnedaround, Eddie. Yougotitall
turnedaround. You don't even knowwhich end is up anymore. Olay. Okay.I
don't need either ofyou. I don't need any ofitbecause I already know the rest
ofthe story. I lnow the whole rest ofthe stoly, see. lshe spedks dircctlr to
EDDIE, who rcnains sitting.l I know it jusl €xactly the way it happened.
Without any littlc tricls added on to it.
lrHE oLD MAN ledn, orer !o E'DIE. confdentidlb.)
What does she lnow?
EDDrE: lto oLD MANI Shet lyinc.
lLishts beein to shift down dEdin in the coulse of M^\'s story . Slrc movs
very slot|lt do|'nstaee then crosses Ioodrd oLD MAN ds she tells it.)
M^y: You want me to finish tbe story for you, Eddie? Huh? You want me to 6nish
this story? [Pdrse dr M^RrrN s;ts dgdtn] See, my mother-th€ pretty redhaned woman in tbe little white house with th€ red awning, was desperately in
love with ihe old man. WasD'i she, Eddie? You could tell that rigbt away You
could see it in her eyes. She was obsessed witb him to the point where sh€
couldn't stand beingwithouthim for €ven a second. She kept hunting forhim
from town to town. Following litlle clues that he left behind, like a postcard
maybe, or a rnotel on the back ofa matchbool. [To u,rnrrr] He never left ho a
phone number or an address or anythins as sinple as thatbecause my nother
was his secret, see. She hounded him for yean and he lept lryins to keep berat
a disiance because the closer these two sepante lives drew together, these two
separatewomen, these twoseparate kids,lh€ nore nervous he got. The more
6lled with terrorthat the two lives would find out about each otherand devour
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him whole. That his secret would tale hin by the throat. Butfinally shecaught
up with hin. Just by a process of elimination sh€ dogsed hin down. I re
memberthe day we discovered thelown. she was on fire. "Thisis itl" shelept
sayins; "this is the place!" Her whole body was trembling as we walled
throush the str€ets,looling for the house wherehelived. She kept sque€zins
myhand to the point where I thousbtshe'dcrush the bones in myfingers. She

tedified she'd comeacro$ hirn by ac.ident on the streetbecause sbelnew
she was h€spassing. She knew she was crossing this forbidden zone but she
couldn'thelp helself. W€ walk€d all day throush that stupid hicl town. All day
was

lons. We went throush every neisbborbood, peering through cvery open
window, looking in at every dumb family, unril finally we found hirn.

Il

lRatl

was iusi exactly supper time and lhey were all sitting down al ihe table and
they were hving fried chiclen. Thafs how close we were to the window. We

could see what they wcre eating. We could hcarthen voicesbut we couldn't
makeoutwhat they iveresayins. Eddie and his motherwere talkinsbuttheold
man nevcr said a word. Did he, Eddie? lust sat there eating hn chickcn in
rHE oLD MAN| lto EDDTEI Boy, is she ever of the wall with tbis one. You so|a' do
somethin' about this.
MAy: The tutrny thing was, thai slmost as soon as we'd found him
he disappeared.
She wu only with him about twoweeksbefore he just vanisbed. Nobody saw
hirn aftcr that. Ever. And my noiher- just turned herselfinside out. I nevcr
could understand ihat. I kept watchins hersdeve, astbough somebody'ddied.
She'd pull herself up into a ball and iust stare at lhe floor. And I couldn t
underrand rhai because I was feelins rhe exact opposii€ feeting. t was in love,
sce. I'd come home after school, after being with Eddie, and I was 6lled s,ith
this joy and the.e she'd be-standing in the niddle of the kitchen staring ar
thesink. Her eyes looled like a fun€ral. And I didn't know wh,t to say.l didn't
even feel sony for her. All I could think ofwas him.
lto EDDTEI Sbe's settin' way outa' line, herc.
MAy: And all be could think of was me. hn't that risht, Eddie? We couldn't take a
breath without thinking of eacb other. We couldn't eat ifwe wcren't togetherWe couldn't sleep. We got sick 3t night when we wer€ spart. Violently sick.
And my mothereven took rne to seea doctor. And Eddie's mothertook hirn to
see the same doctorbut the doctor had no idea whal was wrong with us. He
thor€ht it was lhe flu or soneihing. And Eddie's mother had no ideawbal was
wrong witb bim. But nry mothcr-my mother knew cxactly wbat was wrong.
She knew ii cle.rdown to herbones. Sh€ recogni,ed everysymptom. And she
bccgcdme not to see nim bui I wouldn't listen. Tben she begged Eddi€ not to
se€ me but hc wouldnl listen. Then sbe w€nt to Eddiet moth€randbegged
her. And Eddie s moiher lPause. She looks straight dt EDDTEI Eddie's
mother blew her bkins out. Didn't she, Eddie? Blcw her brains rishl oui.
lstantlins, he nores fron the platfotm onto the staEe, between EDDTE
dnd MAyl Now, wait a secondl Wait a sccond. lust a goddamn second he.e.
Thisstor]doesn thold water. [To EDDjE r,[o sfdys s€ated.]Youic not gonna
lct her of the hook tlilh th:t one are ya'?'l'hat's lhe dumbest version I cvcr
heard in my whole life. She neverbtew her brains oul. Nobody ever told mc
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that. Where the heu did th3t come from? [To EDDIE vn o rcmdins seated) Srand
upl Get on yer feet now soddamn iil I wanna'hear tbe male side a'this thin8.
You gotta'rcpr€sent me now. Speakon mybehalt Thele s no one to sPeak for
me nowl Stand upl
!DDr stdnd* sio'/v. Srdr"" al oLD vA\'l
\o$ tell he'. Tell her rhe we) il happened. \\ eie 8ol a pa(t. Don l lorget
that.

uot:

.calmh ro oLD MANI ll $J' yoLu .holeun. Sare one $e u"ed to Jucl'huni
with. Brcqnrne. She nerr 6red a gun belore in her lile Tharwa'herFrq
Nobody told ne any a ' that. I was lelt completely rn lhe da!l.

nonrr: You were

gone-

rHE oLD MAN: Somebody could've found mel Somebody to'rld ve hunted me
down. I wasn't that impossible to find

roorr: You

were gone.

righr. | tra\ sonel I tra\ sonel You rc ri8hr. But I $asn I
di\onnccled. There qa. nolhing.ul oF in me t\enlhinswentn1iu'llhe
same as though I'd never left. Fo MAYI But your nother-voDr molher
wouldn l eive it up, would she?
ia
lr nr oro v"rmorer rowa, d M^\ and 'peak dnectl!to hc v tt *eeps
rHr
orD
o/
lowod
het
m
the.ouv
tums
oconroore uho vrv
?ye' m.el !he\ neter leav each othei* goze l
v{\ . sp?ccr?. O'.? ll";."loq,h
io draw me in'
[ro Mav] She drew me to her' She went out ofhe.wav
She was i force..I told her I'd never come across for ber' I told he. that risht
fron th€ very start. But she opened up to ne She wouldn't listen She kept
opening up her hean to me. How could I turn her down when she loved me
lile rhai? Aow could I rurn away from her? We were completelv whole'
[roore and r'r,rv lrst stand therc starins at each othet. I

Th:li

bdck to EDD:E. Sleaks to hin di@tly )
heraround to our
Iro EDDIEIWhafre you doin'? Sp€ak to her. Brins
side. You gotta' make her see this thing in a cleal lighl.
Verv
roorr anJ v.t nove toward each ottu )
"loorv
lo
r nDI Sla) au:y lrom her' What lhe hell a'e )ou doin : le€p
ol
'"" awav frorn her!You trvo can't conc togetherl Yougotta hold up mv end a'tbis
deai I got nobody now! Nobodyl You c,n'tbetrav mcl You sotta'rcpresent
rnc nowl You'rc my so.!
t DbtL antl M \t cone toEcthe t .Pnte t tos? l hLvembroce l hetkr*each
oedn frcn uptitsht.
to"s
othet tenderl) . H Padli.lts rutld?nu
'toCe
cuttinsacrcssthestds,thrc 8hi'inlow then dbappeatins olf left Soun'J
o{ loud ,oltision. "hirtenng eto* on ?\Pl.\nn Btiaht orcne" an'l blue
light ol a sa*tw fi, e suddiiv ltumtnates up+r ase wndow Then 'ound"
of harca-soeaning w;Idly, hoo'es edllapinl on pawment, fadins. .then
total sibnce. Lisht d eas firc continues now to ena of plar' toore and uev
this.Lonsbaus Noonenows
newr stopholding eachothet thrcush
to vindor, peen aut thrcuEh
upstaee
and
movs
Tlrn u,rnrrr srJads
venetian blinds. Pause )
tookine ost into fanes] h ihat vour truck with the
MARrrNl [rpstdse di

' ";.,

arc

a

'i'dow,
horse trailer out ihe'e?
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EDDIE: [sta)B tr, MAY] Yeah.
MARTIN: Itt on 6Te.

All the hones ar€ loose.
EDDIE lst.Ps bdck ai )d, fion MAyl Yeah, I fisured.

MARTTN:

M^Y: Eddie

EDDIE: [fo M^y] I',m iust sonna' so out and take a loo]. I soita'at least take a look,

don't I?

MAY: Whal ditrerence does it make?
EDDTE: Well, I can't jDst let he' set away with that. What am I supposed to do?
lmores toward stase W doo4 I'11 iust be a second.
MAY: EddieEDDrE: I'rn only sonna'be a second.I'll just tate a lool ar it aod I'll corne rightback.
Okay?
IEDDIE exits staEe left doot . MN starcs at door, stdys wh"r" si" is. MARTTN
stays upstase. MARIN furns sloDl/ from window upstase dnd looks at
MAy. Pdirse. MAy nores fo b ed, pulls ssitcnse aut fion underneath,thrcirs
it on bed and opens it. She soes into bdttuoom anA cones out f ith clothes.
She packs the clothes in suttcdse. MARTTN pdfclss ier fot a while then

mo,es slovly downstase to het as she continues.l

[MA\ soes back into bdttuoom and comes hdch out \a1ith morc clothes. She
backs

then.l

MARIN| Do you need some help or anythins? I got a car. I could drive you
somewbere if you want. [Pd use. M^\ iust ke.ps pdckins het clothes.) Ne yo!
soing to go with him?
lshe stops. Sttdishtens up. Stdr"s dt MARrrN. Pduse.l
Hc said he'd b€ back in a second.
[Pause] Hc's gone.
[MA\ erits r,,ith s itcdse out stdee left door. She leaws the door open
belind ier. M^RnN iust ddnds therc statinE.it ofen doot for avhile. r E
oLD M^N looksstd.1 W it his ukine chdt then a little abore it,in blank
spdce. Pduse. oLD MAN stdtts moine slo\aly back to the flatfotm.l

MARTTN:

urv:

lpointing into space, stase Wl Ya' see that picture over there? Y?' see
ihat? Ya'know whoth?t is? Thai's the wornanofmy dreams. That s who tbat
is. And she s mine. Sbe's all mine. Forever.
lIIe reaches mkinE chdn , sits, btl kecps st.'/ing at imaeinaq pictue. He
heeins to rcck wrt slovl) in the ch.1ir. Aftet oLD MAN sits inrccket,Me e
HaEeald's "l'n the One who lares You" statts plaring as lishts hegin a
rery siow fzde. u,rnrlN motes slo ly upstase to window .'nd stops. LIe
stArcs out with his back to audience. The frre slo s through window as
lichts f.1de. oLo MAN keeps rcchins slowly. StdEe lishts keep fddins
'tase
slowly to black. Fire glows fot a while in the dark then cuts to bldck. Sons
cantinud in ddA and swe sinwlune.l

